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ftaaiiiiii Tba OaBraBaai da afoatlio, axotaerei
thr i ,-i .1, ii -"» l.iivi .... ai.d Mrs. Dick-
ent«. BBB wlilorr of ChariBB Dicken«, are

d»j't. llio Cbtliaaa *rt out from
T\t rmt Is attack the P-rtivian an<l BotlTtSB
Bareea, .r*rr A preat ntccting has been held in
H .. halaad

It BTJ snc.The annual report el the Secret irv

of U.ir i» ptil'!is!i.i|. In.- stenuier Ifatli-
Iii' '.v.,, e ui» 11 .1 I i tiirti to B iitl-
Bncie from stress of aaatBBI i - The
Lake Sh'ie uml MloblplllB BoatBaBfl Line
is aaad tee .*l.ooo.ono tor Baak taxes. .-

Ab«! foaa4lfIBB of Fi.iniii.^toii, M'tm., has BOBB
BMS ' " i l»y rlre. -.-. There is au exodua of Mctt>
in. - frota täaSaata to caiorade.
ClTI iM> >t itt KlUN..Cot,ttoll. r Kelly el. ini-

BBI ; Ml Bit* Bebt has b0bb PadaBBd ..*¦>>.."oo.OOO
dur ic Ii» t'nil. s OBBBtal KwiBg, who
la ii"w iu the city, believes that Urant
will be DnaBlaaaed »>y Iba arajrakMrana i-The
lr> Bf Hall 1 LaaaBaaata are cti .ii .> dir!dad und da>
iur'o :. Btcdkartl A. PreoteB leatarad oa "Tba
Jtel c ."i of Astronomy " kkal nijiht. :¦¦

8«i lei ia b mar af Baakop PatB r were held on Sat-
U.-« .. V f-tiiihii'i .! V,'. f .-:.|i r.i- |m-

a» e.;. a Takt Baal d laaabia at iu<»t:»;til. .

BeaVI rarae ofabalaajatetaadag »-ilver aViOav rel9*B
aT"'t»-. BJXM bbbib Baaeaa aetieeaaal fluctuat-
iiie ai kiajBei B%area» aad etoataa lrreattxkaa.

'j i v., 11 ci i:.. l rhu ni ktcal atMMiaTatABaa b>
Baaate Balder, ateai or i-atiy eleadj veallaBr,
wittt hutiets of light sunw late in ;ho i!:,_r.
Ttirv i \ ilatilaj i llialii t,90 ileweaa*94°)
arir.iL-e, if -

Our London eotTMpoaO^Btrl otakeB a little
BBkattaatai fnun kite t *-i* 1 ol noropiaiii rsoBtiea
aut<> th«- BdaOatrj al aar civil War, autl ictiuin.

ajrMb BBtflkO tettOri-Htiti^ n Piili;.s< oncen of (J :i-

eivi Booki r, aad t!i" laapeBaoata tts b <>f ararfare
ajMeh itiutle him known i'S "Fi-littnn Joe."
Hp, BataUaji a ta>arairooaki aar eoaTeapoa*
dent, lollowetl (jeueral Hooker iuto >itiintioiis
whith illustratfd the n.-klrss biaTCTJ ami
ahcti ailil.uily of the man, ar.il ti )U the »: >r\

in a - ii tun -tine « ay.

Of^BjlsMBB kaTB dlCared in toe DtnaMasnrJc
-party itl>»iit Mr. John Keliy a» a tautlidate
iar Governor. Tin y have ilillcretl, ami atill
differ, about his ca!>alnlity as a politieal loadIT.
Blid. BBBrOBg lb publiraOB, about his ability tn
restrain the evil tendeocieeof Taaataanji Hall.
Put there ia no question that Mi. Ki llv i» BB
inu:e>ti:ie iMr-iiiiali'y, ami hi- tu e talk BfKRx
the city flnaiieee, lajpaitaaj i lsewht re, BBMMkkl
be read by every citizen.

It will Ik- ob-u'iveil tiiui (b iicial Ewiti», in
Iiis Balk upon the peMtjeal fuluie, remarks
th,i .!¦¦«' Part i \\",iii DC nil exeelletit eaii-

dnlate lor the DeBBOBTBlaC pally, a'ill putA
Heiiator DOTad l>a\ is li the BBBBB eateK'H.v.
Thi »" neial makes Be). BÜBBioa wliatever to
Ml. Tilth ii, vi itti whom he lately ititen il a

liuiiud paHtical fkarBBataeaa iui|>ioiitub!e to

lioth pat ties. This may imlieate one tbiBBJ.
It may nnlie.Ue another. It is b.iiely |,o»ili|.-
that it may not iuilnaie BeTJtsbiBS at all.

Dr. Collyer, the BlM-inist Ol the Ak'inulluni
I>< ( .iiiiiii nt, coutinma in our Waablnjiloa
dispatches the opt ciilali'itis B|RM th<- |io-n»iI»ii-
iiy ot a lai j:e Ameiicun BHBJBt ClQ|k, II tarnors
iu the o. ntiH.1 ball at I Bfaa ^til laiaB Baraj^Mtai
Uinleud ot "ill. Dr. ('olivet Baal the n BBlBe
tatinu of aedkal a man of eoolne.-e uml pre-
eiaiou, ojtd he ileclaiea that theie < an l»e uo

iloitlit ol tii. fe.tMibility ot the plun. A laiaTBf
; nimmt f aauJBI to the acre cau Ik- o!)t.iii,, i|
than in the raue-taisinj.' reirioiio, und it will
Imj of eijiially ajaaaj quali y.

The ilKht to vote peueraüy implies the n.ht
to .*} void lor, und if tin re aeee aar B7BMJ
pupposed that the 00011111; Msvaooeiiuaetts wo-

man would bo content to vote for

members of school boards nnd never

aspire to hold office, they now find
themselves mistaken. The election of
two or three women to vacancies in the
School Coniniittee of Huston it* beim: sttotigly
urged, ami it is thought thai both parties

may make thia rxBaceeeioa t<> BahlMseattaenl
ami give the women a representation on i In is
ticketa. Similai action has been taken or hi

prapoai d in oilier cities.

The brewers of ('iiirinnali have resolved
upon i: movement wlmh is an imitation, con¬

st ions 01 uncobecioua, of Um alliance recently
initiated by the gas companies of Brooklyn.
All the breweries of Cincinnati are to be
owned by one stock company, with a capital
of ^8,000,000, and mil be managed 1»> its
officera, t at h BfSWefJ having its proportion
ol the stock, lint the hieweis are more can¬

did than I he gas-makers, and say that they
tl<> this l<» put a Hop to competition ami net
more money for their l>eor. The pan coiu-

paniea made pathetic complaints about the
office rente they were payinir, and urged con¬

solidation into, a burg* monopoly on the pro-
lei e of economy. The physiologists have
been disputing lor many yiars over the phys¬
ical influence of beer; the paychotoajiats might
take their tarn now and t«11 us whether it is,
morallyi a better flnd than pas.

To all who hold Bishop Potter in nflVrtion-
ate respect, the coiniiieinorative service of his
consecration, which look place on Saturday
morning, must have seemed the most appro¬

priate, significant and impicssiveci remonythat
«oiihl he lie d, or will be held, in connection
with the anniversary. It Wtl hid in I he lead¬
ing chinch of los diocese, and within the very
walls which witDiaaad ins imlnction iuto the

Episcopal office twenty-five yeara ago. There
were present many of his brethren of the

clergy, ami an address of affectionate
congratulation was o liered to him on

beh I ol botfl the cleriry ami the laity
of his whole diocese. The only thing
still necessary to the completeness and
beauty ol the occasion was furnished in the
visible and audible proof that, in spile ot his
lone service. Bishop PbttCf is itill strong in
health and likely to stand a; his post lor years
to eotnt. ____________

THE ii.ills it; Ei IggfOJC
rhc sal W' i k has In et! one ot errat iiuport-

ance to the baalneaa lateresti of the country.
Its events have completely removed one

reuse ol general und grave apprehension.
By ull superlioial observers, and by
many who h ive ad led nach study to

loug experieaes, it h;.d been feared
that the glgantk ¦pecnlatiw in Wall Streit,
which ban been in propre-* almost con¬

tinuously since th" war began, would sud¬
denly collapse and involve all commerce
and industry, in fiaiful calamities by
an unexpected strain upon the Gnan-
ciol system. It was reaaonod that a ti.ne
of liquidation must inevitaldy follow such
a speculation; thai if would l>i severe

and violent in i:s t fleets In propor¬
tion as the rpiculutioti had bttu wild
and prolonged] and that, as oilier sudden
revulsions in Wall Street have preceded ami
seemed to catUS great disasters, so the inevi¬
table s; I'culativo crash this year must iviuso

iinportunt banks and great firms to break, and
bring terrible diätster» upon the eoantry.

The crash has come. lu suddenness and
violence of chsngi >, and l.i magnitude of
operations, it has been as severe as nny
within the memory of the oldest dealers,
excepting that which followed " Black Kri-
" day." There aas not tteei'igle week during
or alter the panic of 1873 tn which the
fluctuations in price of securities were much
great* r than they have been during the
past week, nor a single week in which
the transactions wer.- neurly as large. Only
one week in th" history of the Clcnnng-Iloiisc,
it is believed, has witnessed larger opera¬
tions, and the dialings is that week (" Black
" Friday") wire mainly iu gold. But the
storm his pssasd, apparently, ns suddenly
us it came, aud It has uot caused eveu

a ripple on the current of legitimate
bmdueaa. No beak has bei n even suspected
of weakness i not a single firm, except one of
no Importance, has been obliged to suspend.
There has been SM alaiui, except among the
holders of sf.u-'.s, am! BYBB as to them the result
has proved Hi.it a*> u whole they were i:i
much strongel1 position titan had been
thought possible. The rusk of holders to sell
was stopped on Friday by the. prepon¬
derance ot orders to buy, and the market
moved upward on Saturday with grutt stead¬
iness and buoyancy. Individual- bavo lost
or gatiu I many millions. Hut the siict-ula-
tiou itself icaUj disturbed genera) business
much more seriously, Lj withdrawing funds
needed .or other purpoasSj ami by the appre¬
hension which i caused, thai the collapse
and lujitidation which lollowcd it.
The winde country has reason to rcjoict.

heartily that tins dcaionstration of the sepa¬
ration of its basineaS from the speculation in
Wall Street has been so complete. In elTect, le¬
git mi.it e business not only declares but proves
its independence of tbs speculative (evert
the machinery of banking ami credit, it Is
demonstrated, is not so entangled with
that spt cui it ion aar so dependent upon it
that any inbariassmeni results from gieat
and sndden reverses. Tliero is n possibility,
ol ctiiiise, tliat MM weakness still
unsuspected may exist, which may yet
bo disclosed, or would have appeared
had the dicline continued longer, but
the belief of the shisiwdeel bankers und
business men ll that (lie alarm has
spent Itself, ami the rebound of prices
his begun, because there was no real
weakness to be di-closed. In abort, it
seems reasonable to COBClude that the banks
and their customers had conducted their busi¬
ness much mote safely than was generally be¬
lieved, ami thai Ike croakers and panic-mon-
ircis had no real foundation for their dismal
pr. tlit tions. Ii a Bodden drop iu prices, ranging
from $1<> to .*:{<) pet iksro, aid in some'
cases reuchiuii 40 oi BO par seat of the value,
doea sol diatarb any arm of coasequeoce, nor
a single one ol the banks, it cm hardly bo
s.nd tkal opri.ttions in tfce Street have been
very teckleaaiy conducted.

It is to be ragtlittesV on the other
hand, tint many hoiteful people haw
throwb away tb< ssvingi of years in too
gnat BaStS t<> get rich. It Would have
BBSa far better lor the country, us well
ah tot tkeSB, if thev had employed those
BBVtagS m supporting or building up wOmC
pi sWttTS Iadastry. Every gsaeration has to
Isafs Um lessaa Ist tssett, however, thai
in mo SfgettlBg almost ulways huste makes
wus.e, and the danger of a piolouge l und wide-
B< read .poenl stive lever has been dissiaiaked
by the BBbVIbb collapse of great movement* m
wneit, in cmton, mi now in stocks. Since
tin s IssaaOS Save been gained by thousands
ot sin i!' dealers without any general disaster, it
may be imped that there will be enough of cau¬

tion in buying hereafter to avert serious public

niisfnitiin' «.. Of BUOBBotty prawai of many prop-
Bttioa and article* will advance, for the COOS'

ti.v is growiag richer, basier Mil more pros-
pevone. Nor h is the moaey lost by the " thorn
"lambe" been destroyed ; tbeii savings will re¬

appear in the increased l»an*oi |fC c.ipila'i-t«
and liiiaml.il toaUtlttrSIIS. Though individuals
¦offer, the baidaeet of the count iy will More
on uiiimpcdt d. and Wilh greater confidence
beCSttSB B BOOrcc ot genera! apprehension has
been removed.

TUB 911 TB I IBAaDBT.
We have a w.»id for l.ovnnoi RobinSOB*
Too have poeed a- a Reform GroTornor,

foa have been very BsornfnJ oi Um cor¬

rupt Republicans. You have vaunt* d the ln-
OOtTOptlble integrity of your own Aduituistra-
i,.UU)j time-, and lest it iboojd still be over¬

looked, you told it Surorei to as again n roar
letter of acceptance. Ii JOB set up the stand¬
ard bo Batest itiott-ly, you must not wonder if

people judge you by it.
Governor Kobinsou ! |g it tine that you have

had reason 10 suspect the action ol yourState
Trou-iirei 7

I- it true that your Controller has repotted
to you that he cannot |Bl a proper statement
!iom the .State Tieasiiier, aud is apprehen¬
sive 7

Is it true that you BBTB finally felt
bnmd to employ an expert named Bich«
ar.l Milks, whom you have put into the
Treasury to examine it, and from whom the
reports are bad 7
These things, QOTOrnOTi are whispered about

your oiiice. Bappoee they had related 10 i Be*
publican officer, like [aBBMBOC Superinteintent
Smyth, for instance.would the talk
have beOB in wiÜSPcnl Would you have
waited for Tut: TaUBUBB to tell you
the bd must conic off, nnd the semis,

whatever they are, be exposed 7 Would
uot your "l.Yloiin Administration" long
BeT*l have made the .State riug with
the story, from Buffalo to Sag Harbor1 Now,
Governor, what is the meaning of these whis¬
pers about trouble m the State Tieusury t

DBMOCBATIO CANDIDA TUB,
The opinion that Mr. Bayard maybe ft can¬

didate for the Presidency is held by many
persons to whom the wish may be father to

the thought. He would m ike a good candi¬
date tor the DenUM atie party, no doubt. Hut
Tkt Ucrald reasons justly that Mr. Uityanl Ml
weal;, bOBBBBB It U the g. ncral opinion of
politicians thai he cannot be nominated. The
reasons which that journal gives, however, ap¬

ply wilh at least equal force to any other
DenoOrattC Candidate who can be ti nned.

It is urged that there is n great public dis¬
trust of the Democratic leaders, even of the
baal of them, bocinati It seems Uopoeaibei for
them to control theil party. The temper of
the party, as shown in the extra ican!on ol
Congress, is one which the people will not in

any way tolerate. When any modi irate
DeneBCIBl la mentioned as a 00 Mole candi¬
date the question h raised at oi.ee

whfther bo will be nb!o to control his

party. The fact that Mr. Bayard, mid men

like bias, frers unable to control their party
at the last se Hon. Is etil I BS B proof that
there would be no public ooofldaaoa in their
ability to control It hi EsSCOtlTB itBtlOB. It
must he admitted that the argument is per¬
fectly sound. TbbbTS la B prevailing bt lief
that BO DeinotTat can bfl trusted, because
then* UJ the best reason for believing that the
disloyal und revolutionary element of that

party will continue to control it. no IBBttBf
whom it may leleot us its candidate.
Hut these calculations ate fatuity defective,

liny leave out of Bight the one man who
wants lobe bTOBBOB ntiw, but will be the most

conspicuous of all Candidates when the con¬

vention assembles. Mr. Tilden wastes
no time iu killing bjBpoSBlbia candi¬
dates. Ho has made an end of Mr. Thur-
inuii, and tfSTnlnStfld what small chance Mr.
Ewmg had. and barred the door again, t Mi.
Headricks. But he has no shot to waste upon
thccicllent gent lern in of Delaware, who will
go into convention, If at all, 03 tho represen¬
tative of the Solid South.
The Democrats may as BTCli BJBks Op their

minds that Mr. Tilden will mime the next
BBBItHl re of the Democratic party. Perhaps
he may not see tit to be that candidate, hut
no one will be nominated without his as.-cut-
Tin entire delegation from tins State ho has

rSVptnrsdtn advance, and there Is LittleObsnOB
that BS will consent to any arrati-euient by
whleti that delegation, or any part of it, can

boaacared for any of his rivals. New-York la
tho S*atc which the Democratic party must

have. That same fatal inctssiry has de-
tt'ioitaed Bereral of Its nomtnatl'ma already.
Hut it will not eoaao to exiat BDttl the
Damoeratk party has a firm foothold at the
North, and ceases to depend upon the Bolid
South for Its BhlftOTllI mtSB With New-
York, us iitutti in stand, tho Solid South can

hope to wiu i without that State, it eauiiot

^lope. Iu complete. BOSSSBSlOfl of N ..-York
Mr. lüden calmly sits, and the party will be
foiced to BOflBfl to him for any chance of
succes.;.
The reasoning of Tie Herald, u;;fortun..:eIy

for the Democratic party, sppliea quite as

much to Mr. TTldoa us to nny other can-
did ate. There is even more dlstniat of his
ability or disposition to control the party to
good cads than of the disposition or ability
of Mr. Bayard. It is the prevailing feeling
that he is ready to Baerlflee anything what¬
ever.honor, popularity, or money.:n order
to secure the aim of his ambition. Wilh nth
a man us President, the worst Democratic
element would have full sway. The question
is whether, with such a candidate, it in
poaaihls for the DoBtocratic party to win
public t oillidi BCOa

MBB. UABBIB IB POLITICS.
The most Bsrlona diflcnlty with respecl to

the Giant movement in the South has been
to tind Homebody raspnatalbla for it. No doubt
there Is u rasma idea, among nnpiaeticnJ
Bonthern Democrats, that Grant might Huit
them us I }>m aller ; but the most careful
saareb doea not bnng to light a single person
of iutlueiiee who will say that he believes in
the scheme of rannioc the ex-i'resid nt us a
Soinherti, or " Nati mal,'* candidate, or thai
there is any probability of all Cttag a ticket so

Hiotcsq.i. ly made up. There is BOSMHOing Ul
the movement, as we haw- sail beforei
absind as it i-, it may beeo'iie after a while u
aactoaa potttienl . Bleiptasii; but lor the on bbbI
it he ks responsibility.
And yet we readfl great deal, iu certain bowb-

pap0f8j about the favorable opinion of the
(J.ant plan expn -sed by anonymous., but uu-

doiibtedly, omlnsnl ."southerners. Every morn¬
ing we ate presented with their views in ex¬
tenso, rbaaa gsBtlcBsen bJwbji ufllrm that
the whole South is aflame with enthusiasm
for Grunt, and tiny giueelully wind up their
observations with a compliment to the unri¬
valled paiapioacitj aad enterprise of the bssbb-
BBgSN thioiigl. MhOBB columus they are enabled
to address the universe. The " distinguished
"Southern statesman whose name, if we felt

" a» liberty lo mention it. would be,"etc., .dr.,
etc., ku beeoflM the most faariHa. Agate in
Ihr morning press. Alu«, that we Derer BBD
Iii d hin bdj where else!
Clin it b that thfl nblr Journal rhu ily en¬

gaged in this sort of public ;thtii cultivates the
Befjon of i political Him. I I n 11-. i" wboee
iiii. -'in.iry eomrnentaall the bumoroai oonceita
and blunder* of the editorial lire. Osjop ere

reaewed and multiplied! "A fearful myt-
bsry," says the historian. "aarroanded tins

"lady ol the name of II mis, whom do dm

"in the circle of Mit. <! a m p's n« quaint»bbc
"had ever seeni neither«.id eaj Iiobmbbelog
"know be? place of reeidenee, though Mrs.
" Gamp appeared, on her own showing, to bt
"in constant eoininunieation villi bar. There
.' were eonflictiog rumors on the nbjecti but
" the DTI valent opinion was that she was a

"phantom of Mr*. Gamp*, brain.as lleaan
" Dae and Baa are fictions of the law-- created
"for the ezpreai purpose of holding visionary
"dialogues with heron all manner of -ttb-
"jeets, and invariably winding up with a

M compliment to the excellence id- her nature."

/»/. i in or M s. mi KENS.
Tlir last ami of a deeeeel ie tragedy was oeaeladed

in l.on.lon on Sutiinliiy iiioriilim l»y tho death of

Mir. Catherine BogBTtll l»i<k«ns. The ¦lerj ot Bet
¦operation froni the noTehet meet jti be fteeh hi
the public recollection. Thirty-seven years ago.

ahea Mr. Dlekeaa DUMM hi* first visit in thit coun¬

try, ho was accompanied h.v I i-, voung wife, and in

the numerous reported ins movements and of the
Htteutions which he ren ived. she was leaMtlBMi
Madly DMatteaea, it woe battered that they were

extinnelv happy in their demeetk relattoMi
nor wiis it supposed thai one who aioU
m» tanderly of doaasatle love eoeid fad m
love tenderly to the end. so far as the world
knew, the novelisi and his wife continued to live
contentedly together until 1">"s. when scamla!
t amo, and the u p nation WM announced. The old
ttmmoti wee aooigaed of laeeaKpetibttity of temper.
I :a re at a supplementary story of the everfoaoV
ie ot Mr. Dichaus for Itieo Qeorainne Bogarth,
Ihn w iL 's siiti.r. w ho live.I in DM family. 1 his Mr,
1 la kens publicly repudiated as grosdy false nml
scandalous.as a libel OPOO the lady's character and
his own. It is nut at all MOOMBrytO go into any
discus.inn el thii m.itler. M#. Diekens may Lave

loot in-. oM love without i ho Influence of a new tad
unlawful one. Ii U oaongb that it was loot. Ineonv
patlbtttty la oad eooagli altheat the bapatatioe of
brfUeiity.
Boeiaty oa hoth tidet of the ocean, however, baa

¦aas tins private aaUfamily hi n erataodlni
IDeaabJaetof orach illonnssinn Mr. Diekens bba-
h. H thought fit Mprinl his oa o version of the affair,
the sum total of eoaetdecabie writ! il being thai ai

he could not live happily with L;s wife, nml as sia-
could not live happily alte bim, u was beta rUm j
should live apart. Tins might bo Kaid of BBP
separation of a like kind : hut when DaabaBdt and
wives talk about their lBOompatibllity-Hl word
whiebmreare sorry tosay haaeooM IntofnQoeal u.-,c

.it by no moani follows that the a bole moralll v ot
fbe matter lots b.-cti di-puscd of. It is the duty uf
t!.o>c who uro married M live happily together.
WtM the s: ko of children, of §) ;d manners, of a

relation the sncredtiess of width must not

be lightly disregarded, aurrrtagea ¦heaJd not

he practically aaeellad, axeapi aadat ike
pel i are of the gntvaal naei a ity. A man

of Irritable nerves,of paeallai taitea,cd ixacting
haHta. of Oxed Bottocavasay and it bard work to
live with a wifo who frets hitn. who oroasiM him,
who doxa nut uiidi rat.ind hl:n, or WDO, perhaps.
BOdatSMfldi him too wed. Bui all tail d.<rn not

i>y any means asoa 11 the Budafiag of t!oaMMaly
adopMta tiin presence id Qad aad the world. A
oouech afJeoo and hlgb-mluded, ot ovaa a merely
knnl-hi irtcd husband, will .-c. k .«> make had better
will bear and forbear, B ill be DOOtla and pilifnl,
aven though he ia..y be s..;< ly | .... ..kci, a.ni

lenllee not u few of his own preleienres und par-
tililitleH for the hake of |;. aoo ..!... I. « .ve the _...>.!
nu.ne of bin household, but it '.» un^uuai lunahl v

true that men of K<:iin< are too oftOB -<. li.li. und
label aadarthe hailucinat'.un that thlawocldwao
eiaatad find U carried on eXpfBOBljl for tin ir bourfil.
If Mr. Idckrus was petted by the puhbo, aod
faa i aad BatMiad, und in early life met with
an BBtBolohlag literary MOeaaB, such a foilune
mayhave oxweBaal a dutntiKin^ rfirct apee hu own

character. There Is evidence cuoti.ti, even in the
collee.t'.on of bis MttMBMeeBtlJ pulilislird. that he
was a man uibli (lit to please ami particularly loml
of baring his own way. Llttlo tralM of his charac-
ler peep om which uro not alt «gethox lovely, lie
may have been a man of tlic hlghcnt
honor, und his aaTaatMaa were ur: n uhtedly BtNM;
but weempoei that no one ever lived more iaaa
ltitely heal upon haviitit hM own way, or, wo m iv

say. Ins own way*, of which ht» had many. IIo must
barebeee peMttfa ahohl little ns wsii as about
pBBtthtaia Without tnueh stretch of laagnago,
he inni be set down as eccentric.a ill to us mm h so,
we thick, as his trMod Mr. LMMMf. B ho also had
domestic dilaculties. If we were wri 111« « f nnv

aanaanUai than the author id ".TheTaleol Twa
CDBoBj'wa adght daaorlBa him m fa v. lie 1.ad
not a ttttla ef t bo partMahuity und Borth ry
which tin* world, laaaiWUhlj or nnreBBOnably. at¬

tributes Toohl tennis, lie rpe.il.s in hid letteis m ty
awaatly of tbaaa who ¦ervad asoa bli «tuT. durioa
hla lead!aa tonra. Bat II May be violently map tu
that tneydiu not have a j:'>'»d tirne .>! it.

[f we ooaaider thaaeaodal of Ifr. Diekeaeto bmm>
bed Ufa from tkaoo potoM ol rl >w, H m > My to mo
why his home was not a happy oia . M,-s. DiakOM
aadOUbtedly was not a woman ol n BDMI -h« wns

h main, honest, simple tuglisl.w.unau, with her
little tempers, perhaps, and may be with other 111-

tinuitiesol purpose and OOOdaot. As the Wife of
her husb:inil!n youth, as the mot her of his ohildrOD,
she was worth caring far and carefully foucilut-
iug. it this was utterly iiaptMsiblc, there is noth¬
ing more to sayj but iwpo-sibie Maatreagword,
There is at tho present time a tendency to depre¬
date tho marruje relation. There are aew theo¬
ries about it. si).ne of them wnl.i I, und some of
llietn nonsensical. Men OOnUPjlBf 0 dlotlagalohad
( ositinn. whose example is therefore liktdv to be
imporiant, msy well pause before tbey odd the
aataerity ef their names topleai of laeompatlbUity
which are mere evasions of duty and honor.

We are a long way behind OUM r UVDiaed OOnUBO-
nines iu 0110 department ot BUUiCal ami iliaii.atie
industry; we BIBBS tho tfgBWlaBtlftfl ol IBphtOOB,
Nothing < ould be more inartistic than the mannet

in which spontaneous out bursts of popahUTeatbosi*
asm are managed at most ol our Iheatn s, 1,, sei

ushers going fraM c wn 1 doitghl i always a chid¬
ing spectacle. Tliero uro times to bo rare wkea
these zealous servants of the house can he oaafal
in tho baakgraaad by giving body und con¬

tinuity to the noise started by the " Kornaus'»
in various parts of the aaditOBMH.upplynig a

contiiiuo, so lo Speak, for the BBphaBBO ptMBf
ll.it 'they never ought to be seen at this
work. The public do not like it j and
11 baaa fide spectator will not follow the lend ol an

ii^iiei lor tear ol lad tig taken f >r a deail-bfud. I he
fact is that with ua the baainees ol iBiilaadlBBi
winch is ono of the ajaat delloBM aad dUBeall of
tBBBSMea, Ml oaaaaoaly leu to the euiplnvoi in gen¬
eral, w.thotit the aeeasaory drilling, ami witu no
msliuetioiis except ihn highly in i.-e.e. i; on,. (0
plan whaaapei that are uoi baaj at saasetldag aloe.
In a well maua.etl op.-ra house tin ie 1.. j. " bureau,
of success," with an ¦apoBicBOed chief, woo

posts ins men Jmllaiaasly, bmmxmbi Umm
in tit aBBtaaMBj and pVBO tha m.naU lo
begin and to stop, iliscriiiiinating betBSBBB the
PBBBBM sorts of service retpiir. i:, w In 1 her it be to
suppress symptoms of popular dlBBBlMlael on, or to
cover up a weak note in tin- pi hum doutm's BBaMBBB,
or to create om aftaaflaAd ladliTerepoea riptareaa
Beaaaad for an encore. Without an ab.e TTtMSndBt
BBM4JB0M worse lhau BBBMSB| and we mag add
that it never ought U> atlruipt apMaBDsf n ilhout a
rehearaaJ. For want of this precaution t HO tre-
MaadoaaBadalBMM fatal blunders were cummin.-,!
not long ago in tbo ouurae of a BDBgM act al tha
opera j a Messenger, who was not evon iu the bill.

laiin double round ineielvmmwl BfeVJM)BaBJg
the BM Ii'1 in i hurry, ami a BaBMBMB iiguiaiite had »

reception for BOtbieg nt all.

Wo an oorry te leere frei to good an authority
.j //i, Psrltijgn i'nioii. wim-h ooabl at lru*t .<»

l.imw uooiit tlin matter, that ptilpi' plagiarism is

mit ¦¦II.llllll in fchk cntmiry. It mentions h

pnnilBg foamg Rew*Eaglaed CongratatloaalUd
vhoaap a paetaloblairai aatthwaat treoaapeflBd'
br btahetng detected ia praacbing Uta aaramaa ad
f. W. Robertson. It alao aaaattotia tint a dtatth-
ruidnd Nsw-Engtaad thselogical professor hn*

stopped praaahtag some of bat Baal ser¬

mons, im.iu-.! iiioy itftvu Irin atalaa and

Mtinchad By others, and aeteally prlatad
w itn .a a. r in. ii's names. What etnkes one Beie*
tally aboal Utla matter laita luaadalaaalaiainrillty,
in . nihil maoa arith rbli h the w.mt of literarr dig-
aity »Uli «. :t-n -i»-rt doaa aol aaan to i*> <>f ao mach

Importance. Perba**theplagtenal daaa not fully
ooBaptiibaad that naallnaaermeaa i> qetaa bad us

anyatbarthefti basttia paat auaapeebaaaana baw
ba fmi «fand u:i und trv In win BOOOr and credit W

such a srieakltm way. and afterward utter the hnal

prayer ami the benediction.

It has been orer and ovcragatn mated that In

tha Laglalataratrf frrrrala**rM.1¦ reward of

00,000" tat ti.<- Bead " of William Lloyd Oamaoa.
A. a atattat of bistorv the tiling may aa well he

¦tatad Beearatalr. a reward of 00,000 ».» aaTared
to eny parena wbo sBoatd «rr. *t aad briea eo hi lei

la Georgia the editor or publisher of The Liberator.
a reei nt examination of the record ahowathat.
r*naalMj thai aiaj he regarded BS a temptation to

unprincipled persons to kidnap and biihgto tieorgui
Mr. Garrison, whose lieail would not c rt.drily have
been s ite t e:e at that time; hut it Is doubtful
ahothat any aeab result traaaattatpatad by tha
fagatlalnia Tha main porpoaaai tha naahtttoa
iraadoabtlaaato secure tha arraatof perooaeebv
catering Tkm fBaraiar in tho state of Ocrgia ; aad
tha offer rorardiog Mr. Gerriaoa was regarded aa a

sort of ncccs.iiv or appropriate proamBBk VTOBj
any point of view, however, it was exceedingly
¦illy. It abowed ataeb more temper ..'..an dleere*
lioatotalkaf trytag Mr. Garrieoa for an aahaaea
airailist the laws of (nv.rKia. which hecouldtiot
emiiuiit a IthOBl OBtOflng the State, where he might
havo beea arreatad antboat the aid of an uttered re-

_

Boataa rise and full, but Hie h.iticl rolls OU for¬
ever.

_

As if In comes evident that the vigilance of Sena¬

tor Illume and the other lb-publican leaders In
Maine will thwart the Il.m-cratic plans for stealing
the government of the BtatO, fit'' win le DoaBOOtalMl
ptaaa rem irks with a beautiful sesamptioa of Inno*
cencet "Why, ideas your heart, we didn't kataatl to

doanythingof the kind. Waal are yea nakiag
luebafuaa auoutl" Like a profeeslonal buigiar,
who la a night m a BBBBieioaa at :;;':'!.. Bear a bei
safewith aJimmy ia bis aoet-tall pocket, they an
saxased thai aaroody ibookl aaapei t tbeoa "t Eale>
tiious intuit. Also Ilka the boxjalar. tbey beva aa
Idea ban the piatay got into the.i pot koU.

It is rcta irked that the Democrat i will " cn<h avnr

lo BTakl eoUl Ion with tha Bxaeattra ¦ darlag Iba
eonttai inaalon Varily tho bruised beaddreadetb
tbawalll _

Atlo'ti' v-Ci.-n-f.;! 11 v.iis a'.;ea ä t-.ti'^lil v

.oiitlll view ot til.ill" si IK-Xt fe.lp.
" I tllllik fill'

K.-utthli'-an party will remain in the a.seen'lr.nee for
some years." he says to a OorraapaBHlOBt Bf Tht
Cinciiinnll Cutninerdnl, " but ihflBB who tliink tl.ere
will not b"a hard and Lilt- r BBjnatgla Bl xi paat :irc

imsttikeu, tu mjropinio-.i. I tbliLk theBepabUeaoi
Will aria, but work, aad li..rd wi.rk, wiii he re*

qxtttad to bring thai ahaat« Wo aaanol all daan
Bad Bafaaly look upon riOtory as a matter df (lift

ai boot effort. The BaoabUeBa party at in prime
good BOodltioa, an I iti po.-soMion ol cru.iigli ctau»

tu give thtiin a maj »rlty next year, lied th- el-e-

itou licou this ye.tr they Breajld have won. I be
DeaMMCaBB will make a denjicfate eff.irt next yea*,
because the Solid South wdi reajarra bat tarty aafaa
votes In adiiilluu to her own to elect tho PpOaMeat.
This will BaVBf baBpea neam after next y -nr."
rata ai the asaot aitaatloataa it is umierstoisl by
erery thiakina Betwbiieaa. Ttie faci tnat tlie suo-
<ess ui the iJeoMeratta party will h« tlmpiy the
SOOeeea id In- Bolld Bouth is koiih< In iiave a pom r-

ful effect In faeoi of the KepabticAoa. Un one hide
Is a solid Ueptib'lcau North, tin the otbeg ii a

solid 1 l'.|i.i.et:iiie S.itllh. seeki:.^ pew. r till 'tt-ll the
uui of twoHortharn Mates. New*York will aorai
cimt-eiit to be one of t 'ms»- M rite».

If Fernando Wood tosuiiies busin as a tai.il
tinker, he will «et htowalf dial!Bad wuh great aud-
daoaaaa and ananlrnttr,
Ono of the " best-Informed politicians In the

atMiiBty,* whose BseaaatTa m ideety will not
altow Ins n.iuio to bj given to the public, has
made a startling rovel.it an w hich parperta
to tio th.o truo liUtnry of tho quarrel between
Mr. Tihbn and Mr. Hewitt. Tho gist of tt is
thatTildon told Hewitt to spend WhatOVaf money
was aaaaaaatv in thaaaatpatga of 187a\ nml to look
to aba for reimbursement. II" sj.'-nt ->\ ei *._'','!>. 1)00,
and when ho anplieil to ii.'deu for tha BBBBBat,
TUdaa sa.d It oai:ht to ha paid by il<s.ss-

tnents ou tha party, nnd refused to pay
more ihau his share. TUdCO Bltally paid 000,000,
nnd about $io.ooo whs raised by BBBaerlptloa,
llewitt'a peraonalloeswas,tberefnraorei $i>m>. 0,
arbleb to certainly groaad eunugb tor ooolaoaa to*
aardTildeo. It ist.ib.- regretted that a ataa sa
aneoiomool.i well N Informed" aboold n.'i bare
saftteleot faith in htsown tuloini.itinn to buek it isp
» .tu ins name. Mis story would baeoaarne title to
eredaaoe if thus supported, Ii baa noae bow, Tha
only man antireli Qualified to tmta the htr?<ir\ of
thai amehstaIheoWboal q :tnr-1 la Mr. IP irttt hi
>i ii. but the abauoi i are be) ba i> uueb ; oo j.iy to

The new session of t DBgTBaa will I nvo a dall
opening. Tlicro will BOt be eyeu tho customary
amusing spectacle of the Hon. 8. S. Cm running
blfltaall for Bpeaker on a beoai i me vote.

Tho aTepablioao majority ia Wit.da at Ihe're*
oentoloetmn waaaearly37,000. TBlBwtha lärm¬
en cvei given in the State, that of aa Presidential
aloetiea arer reaebing so inch. It isn't strange,
tiierrf.ii«, tbal tho Poexoerata baraeeaeed to olaha
Wbxoobbbb aa doebtful for nozl year, that " doabo-
fui " oolama, whteb aaTOtbo Deraeerataaoataebcotnforl before they beard from tha ooaotry, ta a
go.ul deal like tha rail WBieh the lilsliaiuti brought
tosto(i a Kan ,n a fence and dieoorerd thai it eoald
reaeb only balf-way i M Ba Jaaera, it is too sborl
on the wan end."

#prlagW has boon heard from. Ha still thinks
nidea is the Btaa. vThaa l uden was i biaagh a Itb
BMtflatteteay before the Cipher Coaaadttea ia tins
ciiy, a \o;u- BgO, be arose, and putting Ins arm softly
ahout SaritiK- r's Booh, wBhajered la Bpnagar'b ear.
V. bat I tie m.s-.i^,. was the world knows not bin ir
must Bavo beau a very sweet oae, lor Bpringerimiled liheaoberab. ih gaatla aaeeata bare not
>ot been fornot.eu, loi BpfilUBK remains true.

.V.i.fher had thimr l,.r Hayanl. Tilden is not his
triean, but h.aopeu oaoaty,
Ithiaakl In Waahiagtoo that Speaker Randa l

called Bl No. 15 UlBhei Alley ou his way leteoOagS*
Utl, and bad aooeBilential wblopet mth iho Sa»fe.
i i.iiiiiinstheiiatui.il lafereaoa is iir..eu thai ba
will repraaiul Mr. TtloWa interests dBifatg the
eomiaa a »top, i he most ralaahlo xorvtoa any ana
« an dolor I Idea la la keep the party's BtoeÄhsbnt
sa muck a-. p...-,r.iole, au.l K.,n.iail hash.-eu moie euc-
ceseiul iu t a. iliiot'tiou, beretolore, tbaa aluo*;
any uttici u.un in UougresBb

POLITICAL AJfAOkXA U8.

Of) BBBII s.-xv.
.tryiimi ut.

The Arch-traitor Bating UBOfl BBBttBOiad In tome
BBBBeeaBtahbj araj toi the fteasdaaey, the rapta
aaatativa BaaiBB "i tho Doaatry, ut lalaaaa paae
dare asviubled. BadoVaTthe undestic svinbol mt
their BtatorhOOd, ex(,r. ;,n opinion on tho subject.

.
Irrt.

For I'resideiii: Jafacaea Daria, of afkeaaaipoi
fraakar%Baeah

Ofl I J.fr D-s is a mere epeni. insipid vlpor
________________

SoRosia.

PMMMOltAL,
"Mar.l. ti BooBe," m winch John Evelyn

wroie Ills ..In .rr" au.l lo r/liieu ataaaaJef lived tor
MBM BBMi Iiu*Ju*I ... Iiuruetl to tue arouuil.
Heir Uubinsteiu is now within a few days

...hi, Dauetu bluliüajr. Ula utw dremetlo opera ol

.. Hero ¦ Baa Ban Bad aa loiaeuaa suoeraa at Hauburit

If* conduct, d It himaelf and was called before tho
curtain fourteen tone*.

Madame Curlrt Serena is the first wi man
who has ever iieeu BMStad to mSWBoyiBH) MtBS Im-
nerlul Koval Society of Aii-'na. 'ihis hoDur w ,* re-

esatle pan at Boa apaa tat ratara frees Mag 'i»\«i m
the Cuii'HiniM lad IVr-la
Colonel fligglaeOB vry aptly pobjf Mil in

Ihn I ttumy Wnltl bat wlem Mi. BS ir% Jaiti ;« ilriwi
Aim r cams in Hnrupe he l« at home ; u io n lie In ug«

u mm seross na AUaatM ha aoVot eeeia» u.uim
Hin of hin .round, «jxc; pt in New nori, wt.Ich I» Inda«d
at aal täte kraa spei oa im* > eatiaaa Iba b uth

la," .!(! IkeCMoael« "that Mr. Jim« .'. eSSSes*. . tan-
hsa l«. n'iT ill, Ifatted i to Im isedly eeeM'PeliMa B
hi.in in.ml In ul done- vim In In« nan riiiinfrv."

Mr. Donbeincf has just rvm to < oiomdn.
Borah WtoaeBraeca, the Plata l'rine» «-, u

i'»*a in " in Praaeieoa, aaal is th abaa ot giving kjaiar ¦
na tap Ifbbbbbb "far "You nee." sue Bepa, " p jii«
ieetBaew araeb ataatladnae apr way, uud i know
its of innig« mat people would like to near." Tu«

l'r ii *s Is a ..tuer good-iooklug woman. .t"i -...i-
natond and r< -...uio expression, and weesaal* 4 >¦ t-
peeeoeasd manners

The KnipiesH ol Austria's life ut In e-tata
of (l5i.ii.ii is singularly unlike tint; of uiimt ijunus ; a
Urge share of her time la "pent In tier MaBBMBBl rid-
MaMSBaMt 'Ililniimi Is a large ar-na goBBBtBal eTfdj
the .'HKtln by a covered pa-sage, ami having a liixurluu*
tribune tor stMctstora filled with SBBBBBMi hookah*,
flowers, piano, and three) of tue Isrgesr mirror, in
existence. LoadBn from Una apartment la .

Ballfbom I und H.n Linpre** la deser'hcil aa BeBMMBMg
k-H iag m Beest-eqaeettlaa, MaiMari itaaavaai *atertaaa>
¦Mai i» her gunsi*, wnen wuit*..-* hihi ¦aaarkaa are in-
latapcraad witn fiajta «>f Beteea»ea*Bla iB> i. .portal
l.eiv nersrir njouptlutr a wild Arabian horse which bat
given a gnati ul double to da tr.mer*.

The lady who is now Crown I'linresa of
(inuianv was. aa the chtld-Prlnoeaa Itnyal ot Britain, a
veritable " liit:<i witch." A eerlain distinguished phy-
no l.in. ivbo waa often called to Windsor, was always
faiuiilnny nd lr. aaod nythe merry child aa "Brown."
In vain IBB QBMB tried la induce her small 0MBBBBB to

grace .'Brow n'* " name «Ith PBBM aavtat pri tlx. At
length MB was peremptorily Informed that If she ever
nttnin rent und to make BBS of this unceroinunio M alylo
of addraaa, the pnnNhment weuid he au instant dia>
inlaAHl to bill. 1 ne phyaician taaBaaatad In a day or
loo,aad was graatal bi iaa raaaa uuv «uh ineao
aoraai M Good moraMa. Brown, «nd amid mal.t, too,
Browa, foi I'm off to hrd." and BBd *i »uce " beat a re*
treat."
Dr. Gallaher, the new Episcopal Bhhon of

LaBMBMB) WBB formerly a l.'oafe n rate aoiuier, who
r..iiu-lii tliri.uehout the llvt! War. Durtntr the greater
part of the touo he was Adjiitaat-Oeneral of Buckner'i
division. After tu« wur lie practised law in Bew-or-
I.-ans far a wLlle; then cotning North, he studied theol¬
ogy, um ordained In 1869, and baa since becu a lector
>ii thi« city and In Baltimore. The l.o iitrllt' 'a> ¦.

/aaraaTaarataataaaaattw hi« palaan Batttvora, a
«trauter was heard Inquiring of a ladv in it .UVaMM if
ode bad hea' d Culoiiel O illaher preach. M GBiOBBt .NM>
lalierl" she laptnil "I did not know wo | (Ltmj
C. la pteaektag In Baltimore." " Ye», manani," ra«
plied 10< kobI rm w, M go und hear BBB pna n, roi M Is
a good praaoaar; und noire i. <n iii.it, ¦ ad . m, lie w»» a

aoodaoMlari and more than tli.it. aaaaa«,aa mairird
iaa prottwol woaraa la MM suatcot Kentucky."
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:iri.\, a. i'. Pi.t on i tiur-diy nlgat, in untbonsatloa of
UBl OaVI n: i.ent, on ner way to Ppain. The privilege wf
paanag ttirmiKb Pmioi waa solicited* through taa
:. . .i Babaapn VBrtB>and >va. st oner, granted,

i . .. SatpiBM spent Tbinaaaj aigM bi the raaBaana
f the liukr la Moiiehv, and starteit Friday annBaa t«r

Madrid, (ninny Bar aia] iaa Baan %i bar Baal wero
elaaed to piovoal tu" iltgatoal i aatlaataUaa aa Urn p-irl
of..ir'i.ani.lue ArobdaebeM Mariaüanailaa« in«
;titutf <^ i-»a ul BpalB. lafl mr Madrid by a spent: t la
an boar bettors ibe ex-Kmpreas Bugdula otui ieaioi mat
altjr. _

o.:si:uai. VOTMkXt
The fa:no ;s Via Baan la uinletKoln"; what

'.I gat t i» tie 1 ... .iL V- :.l a.i u p .« ,c» of
rettonitioo. TBasnaaalytag BleBalBM hU'buay are
..!, n baas nan i »r nit s.doo raan
Tatp are Bagstohas of ai baaaalat patpasaal stupe,

>\ MB 4 twBMal I * n
(Ortaoai t pan Mver] Baaleoaalitoa. iha..> inarorte
bbbbm ihr admlalMt itloa a<. OOI .ilug to Its own pro-
t.bt a deeiraaa of raapaatBsa, aaB n bus aaaaraV
utglj retaai d to allow tlirm to oe earned away and wu-dl
for UiriiUing tlit ii.ads. 'Inn will caian.aud tbfl praise of
ant.qMaii i -. ¦. r i.s it *.»'.«, I. .1 1- ilt«» old |>avetueut
is 10 oe ovverod over witii a brauu-nrw oue, laid la
BOdayn styHie .. le.tois'.mu " pun.-.* is oi.o w i.lcb
.fi.l lu.tsc ev, r. .eVi ill o.d hull..' t..mtilcr.
A sj^-cial report on the condition of Ireland

w«a Baaed u feetatgBi uko hp IBs leaal BMoaaansnl
lioar'L, It M itumtited that the potato ctnn is evrryw
whrro dedrleit In ipi letny and of rn.r In ipi.ility, and
lals and ike ahaaaw of peat fuel, owing to iBswenen
of the in'um'ii, are rrganv .1 us leu in a causes of ti . <l:r-
iresi wlueh exists and Is expected to enimtnate during
un Wlanr and Bpriag. Iaa Board aauenan abeavp
reran aa Iba Pat i Liw Oanasf unless worg baabaiMBai
Tor fh" htborng cia>«'S. F.iJja riHtn a> grcatlyou.be

'. a p- "a. ige be.llg III Ulster, liny
BBVai teal ibs Pour law w,li i»c sufllcient to cope wnh
say dlatreea that atsr srlae dariag tae Wiaasr| but in
mere urtitself 11 is soailttedSual in soom Dateaetas
rates bavs tleea to nearly 0 sBUlbsas iu tue ixuuni, wBieB
1. an > las ueoaaeitSjpvaii no* of eesalili 1 ing

very serl u rbal (bail be aonc la ibose djatrkte, the
leapove Ubed sbopkeepare as w.dl ss tae farmers beingI ... '. lap.... cUC.I Ui'Ul Itluj.

The exodui ot tba.BjBgjroai Croat the South-
eru Sial . to K IBtaS la BBBBBBlad "jr a correspond ut of
Iii» kjdlurf liug lib journal to the BBaBBMaVef Sf "allIBS
and eppreaswas nwBteh tBof ur.r subjeetcu bp iaa
ptastara fta Inrtsatm rf IBs atraaiaas is cued. Are¬
s' 11 ss.1 stae w< ut 10 Kaasas at the besBmtafl
v.l.. BOdas, Worked dt.igeutiy, aaveu mone/ enough
in .na.1 halldng plot, ballt a Bat, aaal back to
atMstsMppt fof bis wi e at.d lauiuy. and waa salted,
Ui agg. I from the bouse, and botu nis bands wars eat
oft: He was men md, «m frarfal osih», to * go te
Ka iciv. and w»rk 0.1 your fauuiy sod rnuke a for-
iaelM I leaoei MaisMd n.au Las NBaaaadwttt hia

wife and mile naea. Auetubr lastsnee u even more
A young mau wlio, att'r working hura iu

k. iaa ¦¦' aomi uaaiua, laid 0/ eloo, acat u.t< k to
BMJ rr and fetes bis bride, Tue »«i> r.iahi aftaraMtnsrri .< Bewasdraegul uo.u u.r Maaa,ben bands

. i- if aOi>\ '.. lee <e.\j. .\.,, auU he .. .0 .(
in . .1 r ilrai j.

AB BWfal career of eiiine, an BX&iMtlOB of
Javaalle deptantT wtttab wouid have aetsaieaad na
oouairy, m heaa Mal fortunately areeatad. there
ware na yewag ksls m Lou.inn. Oat,, who were uit >ie
v.. u e;, 1' h .ks ibout pirate* und buccaneers, and an
munition lo jhed leood and to freehooi It fur.oui.lv over
tue ptoetd waters%t the lakes took possession of ihrlr
")ni!i:«. «) .e votinv'st-r, a ..'>. ai.ipr. bended lüe ilnaa
BBriaecisiiiics of Hie enterprise, aiole lioui au unt nu-
mite BBantaaaan or $iso. with a part of this nay
t'ought revelvefSscd aruuuiniUun. and It aaslhelrie-
lOBtlOU «i'li the rest or tao money to purchase a nroul
Vessel M lie* schooner description, and so sail out wirk
IBS black flair flying. Hut ib-y were can,lit, and at
least, it is to ne hoped, sent supp -i I. >« to be.I. 1 i.e sm
1« a eartoaevaeaaakowiag fnedMian ol l»r. .f «
0 ihr *t~t1tt ttTTTlThrisaliag) iBbI readlog aheas
rubber* do. a really stimulate boys to rob. Tins .rut
iBe trat laataaoe of the j. a has reei .¦.

tarred, 'inese little fi iiow» can, if Laer roesireesrrjBy
ii it seat, hi .' . air.t oi um 1 er ii.us sitttT, fur Kaere ut>
i. ai U lim hi itietu. or in a msj.irity ot IBear. CoaaV B
lug tae pertis wbiea eavtrea bopheod ami girlhood.i>ad
booas, bau example, bad uaiuliig.it is a aisuiiiug unre-
le 11.at lie re iu'u so mai.y Jione-t inen and %irMSM
women.

The CUaaaja street-car conductor lias tri-
umptieu 0«er all BBetol ohsmoles and carried off an tils
Brtnaad bride IBB >«.uag dauvhter ot au iiisiiranoa
.eiiciror. BThOBShe was a pupil at Scuuiuua school SB

aegeamtaacs apraag up beiweeu her anu BMasadasBM
ShMB rBMBS«! o.lo friendship, and then Into love. She
ro le on his car exclusively. and possibly ofteuer lhaa
wa« nr. '¦ v ,1 y, and the bu> s ouaffed him about B. Oa
mil'0.1 letea aae ef taees wnted at a young udvaip
iiug BaSt to her, and Ihn conductor, u-auoiiua' hlui to be
a 11« al, l! f. .I Iu w 1 pe t he ground w 11 h him. er « -to

mat ellect. W in 11 tue liisuruuce solicitor found out
what was «'oiug oa, he determined to be very adroit. A.
lew dav« p.taneJ. and (hen (he oriel*. Ml. Latki. sii|>er-
MMBBSBI e| the psakBBOP, received an gaouyiuuus tiote
siatmathat ttie rondu. (m hud tor more tu an two years
pasnrd nelHxd gill* over the ObBBB Avenue UBS "ii bit

sar wttaoat IcaieaetBg tkair taraa, aa the rules or the
.ui p.on raaaited. A aaapaaslea laUewed, aad ibe

seadiM lor wan oalied up n. ioro Mr. I. ike and r. ijursted
lo<xpiaiu laaitera. Haloid the abwte story suhl Bf
bad p«. I 'i " .,.01,111011 ot aome of uer iiiei.U'.oul
ol nis own [katket, tiinl that be would n-arry her Ii Ui had
10 gw to tue pooriiOOae for it. Mr. Lake, very MBOb W"
II. veil, lolu ol 111 luai M he iiiarriea* the girl he Would re*
Instate BlS). L«sl tfoudai lu« MSfB parent had lo SO
uatefmwBie remain aw.t> ¦ week. 1 lie lover* pel
.neu i.e i.is ie«eliiei. gol a license, aad S o'clock that
evuuiugsaw türm ..11.

Ml SIC.

irBW-YOKK 1MI1I.IIAKM0MC Six II.1V.
The opening of the IhlllJ BbJ|Btt scUaou of

IheNeW-YolK Pal.I.at 111011:0 Society wa» eelebralrd St
Um aaaaaat] or pJaMaaa latBBBBf mgut a* a uigh lead*
Vat Tbi bet 111. inis of (Lia uoblc aaxoeiadou eouid not
Uavo w^hed for 11 a more MUBBMI aud laiprasaive *uo»
eess. for the house was crowded, the audleuoa waa en-

luuaiaallo uud (ue perfurtuauea was the uutiieal t"at
bna been heard in fhl* city for several >aara Tb> Pads
lianuuuie O.K'ieiy *<sjtiua 10 have reuewod It* youth.
BMBBM all the aaals aud boxe* for Ibe eoaeari* are a>
raady aold tor the eutire Maaon, whilr fut Ut* reuaaraaiO
all na seats have been taken, aud apaeuieiort her«


